ACTIVE TRANSPORTATION WORKING GROUP

Meeting #3 Agenda
March 27, 2024
11:30 PM – 1:30 PM
Virtual Meeting – Microsoft Teams

Working Group Members

- Glen Johnson (Chair & TAB Citizen Rep)
- Brian Martinson (Vice Chair & TAB Non-Motorized Rep)
- James Hovland (TAB Chair)
- Hwa Jeong Kim (TAB, St. Paul)
- Mary Liz Holberg (TAB, Dakota Co)
- Peter Dugan (TAB Citizen Rep)
- Amity Foster (TAB Transit Rep)
- Aurin Chowdhury (TAB, Minneapolis)
- Mark Steffenson (TAB, Maple Grove)
- Julie Jeppson (TAB, Anoka Co)
- Alexander Ask (TAB, Non-Motorized Rep Alternate)
- Jeni Hager (TAC Chair)
- Brian Issacson (TAC Vice Chair)
- Michael Thompson (TAC F&P Chair)
- Marc Briese (State-Aid AT Rep)
- Aaron Tag (TAC F&P, MnDOT)
- Craig Jenson (Bike-Ped WG Co-Chair)
- Jordan Kocak (Bike-Ped WG Co-Chair)

1. Meeting 2 review/outstanding questions (Glen Johnson, Chair) (Meeting 1 Notes Attached)

2. Active transportation 2024 funding details (Steve Peterson)
   a. Review requirements and compare to RS application
   b. 2024 projects funding considerations and details
   c. 2024 RS AT projects overview
   d. Potential 2024 AT funding scenario
      i. Discussion
   e. 2024 Funding option recommendation to TAB